Joy and laughter starts here
Ideas and suggestions for your next party or event
Your next event can be as exuberant, as fun-filled, as mesmerising, or as hands-on as
you like. Our job is to give everyone a great time – to send them home happy and
content.
If you're not sure what you want, this is a good starting point. It's not a definitive list
because we're happy to create a bespoke event just for you. Take your pick: you can
use this document as a menu of activities or as the starting point for a discussion with
us.
When you're ready, pick up the phone and call us on 07745 633 190.

Private parties for children or adults
Entertainment for people of all ages. You know your guests better than anyone. What would get them
laughing and mingling?

pirates ● princesses ● clowns ● Disney characters ● animals ● balloon
modelling ● face painting ● art activities ● have-a-go circus skills ● dance
● music ● drama ● storytelling ● stilt walkers ● walkabout characters ●
nursery rhymes ● fictional characters ● movies ● puppets

Dance parties
This is a great way to get everyone partying in sync. We'll lead your guests in a warm-up before
teaching them a routine they'll love. Choose your own style, theme, or song. Here are a few ideas to
get you thinking:

Grease ● disco ● can-can ● line dancing ● bollywood

Circus parties
It's not called the greatest show on earth for nothing. Learn new skills. Try tricks you thought were
impossible.This is the sort of thing you can have a go at:

plate spinning ● juggling ● stilt walking ● poi ● devil/flower sticks ● much,
much more…

Storytelling parties
Our magical storyteller will cast the spell that transports you to other times and places. They'll come
armed with an endless library of stories, or you can create your own.

fairy tales ● nursery rhymes ● traditional stories ● ghost stories ● tales of
adventure● whodunnits ● much, much more…

Art activity parties
We'll bring out the creative in all of you. Your guests will make or create something wonderful, then
take it home with them. How about trying your hand at:

masks ● jewellery ● cards ● felt ● beads● paint● printing● and much
more…

Singalong parties
Sing along to all your favourite songs from your childhood, your youth, or your favourite era. Can you
remember all the words? If not, we have plenty of song sheets to help everyone out.

Mad Hatter's tea party
Recreate the world's most famous fictional tea party. Invite all those timeless characters to your party
– and come dressed for the occasion yourselves.

Knock knock... Who's there?
This is the party in which you learn to become someone else for the day. Or you can invite your
favourite character to attend…

learn how to sing, dance, and talk like a pirate ● learn how to wave,
curtsey, and dress like a royal princess ● invite the Easter Bunny to your
party ● invite anyone from our huge repertoire of enchanting characters

Balloon art party
You can make just about anything with balloons – and appeal to any age group. Balloon characters
and sculptures are soft, bendy, and endlessly appealing. They make great table or room decorations,
and everyone can take one home.

Commercial, club, or event promotions
Nothing gets people talking about a store opening, product launch, or forthcoming event like a piece of
entertainment. Our performers can also hand out your literature and flyers. But note that local authority
permission may be required for leaflet distribution or performances on public areas or highways. Here
are a few ideas to get you started:

stilt walkers ● walkabout characters ● circus skills ● art activities ● balloon
modelling ● face painting

Schools and groups
We can bring just about any activity or entertainment to your school or club for entertainment,
education, or fundraising.

circus skills ● art activities ● drama ● music ● dance ● storytelling ●
puppet shows ● face painting ● balloon modelling ● walkabout characters
● stilt walking ● maypole &clogs ● giant bubbles

Outreach and team-building
Everyone can have a go at performance arts. Our workshops are stimulating, challenging, and fun.
They build confidence and self-esteem and encourage people to work together as a team. They're
also great ways to improve learning and coordination, helping people accept challenges, deal with
fear, and react to the unexpected. We've got the skills and the equipment; you've got the enthusiasm;
between us we can create a great event.

circus skills ● art activities ● drama ● music ● dance ● face painting ●
balloon modelling ● walkabout characters ● stilt walking ● giant bubbles

Corporate events
What do you want to achieve? We can help you entertain clients, support the sales team, reward your
staff, or get the entire family in for a day of fun. Here are a few ideas:

circus skills ● art activities ● drama ● music ● dance ● face painting ●
balloon modelling ● walkabout characters ● stilt walking ● fire and glow
performers ● giant bubbles ● main show ● table entertainment ● freestyle
● set routines

Banquets
People love to be entertained when they're eating. In every banquet there are opportunities for
entertainment before the meal is served, in the quiet times between courses, or afterwards as a
spectacular finale. You can give your guests circus skills, cabaret acts, variety performers, burlesque
acts, and high-energy dance routines.

main show ● fire performers ● walkabout characters ● stilt walkers ● jester
● juggler(s) ● gypsy dancing ● medieval music (minstrel / band) ● lord of
misrule ● sword-fighting workshop/ demonstration● games of strength●
cabaret acts ● variety performers

